Welcome to Colonial Williamsburg!
Your Admission Ticket supports our mission: “That the Future may learn from the past.”
All outdoor programs are weather permitting.

Art Museums of Colonial Williamsburg:
10 a.m.–6 p.m. Daily
• Discover our collections of fine, decorative, and folk art in our expanded gallery space.
• “At a Glance” – Daily: 10:30 a.m.
  Take a 20 min. guided tour of Museum favorites.

Historic Sites:
9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
• African American Religion Exhibit – Daily
• Capitol – Daily
• Chantot Coffeehouse – Sun, Mon, Wed, & Thu (closed 2/28-3/4)
• Courthouse – Daily
• First Baptist Church Archaeology – Mon–Fri (9:30 a.m. – 12 p.m. & 1 - 4 p.m.)
• Gateway Building – Daily
• Governor’s Palace – Daily
• Presbyterian Meetinghouse – Daily
• Public Gaol Cell Yard – Daily (closed 2/1-11)
• Raleigh Tavern – Tue, Fri, & Sat
• Randolph Kitchen & Yard – Sun, Mon, Wed, & Fri
• Wythe Property – Tues, Thu, & Sat

Historic Trade Shops:
9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
• Apothecary – Tue–Sat
• Bindery – Tue & Thu–Sat (closed 2/14-25)
• Cabinetmaker & Harpsichord Maker – Sun–Thu
• Carpenter’s Yard – Mon–Sat
• Colonial Garden – Fri–Tue
• Cooper – Tue, Wed, Fri, & Sat
• Engraver – Tue, Wed, Fri, & Sat
• Foundry – Sun, Mon, Thu, & Sat
• Gunsmith – Sun–Tue & Fri
• Joinery – Tue & Thu–Sat
• Milliner & Mantua-maker – Sun, Wed, & Sat
• Guardhouse – Daily
• Printing Office – Sun, Tues, Fri, & Sat (closed 2/14-25)
• Public Leather Works – Sun, Mon, Wed, & Thu (closed 2/14-25)
• Silversmith – Sun–Tues, Fri, & Sat
• Tailor – Sun, Mon, & Thu
• The Public Armoury – Daily
• Visit the Blacksmith (Daily), Tinsmith (Tue, Wed, Fri, & Sat), Shoemaker (Sun & Tue–Thu)
• Weaver – Mon, Tue, Fri, & Sat
• Wheelwrights – Sun–Tues & Thu
• Wigmaker – Sun, Mon, Wed, & Thu

 Presidents’ Weekend – February 19-21
A Public Audience – Meet with a Nation Builder and discover the roles they played in Virginia’s colonial capital.

Charlton Stage
Sat: 11:45 a.m. – 1st President, George Washington
Sun: 3 p.m. – 1st First Lady, Martha Washington
Sun: 11:45 a.m. – 3rd President, Thomas Jefferson
Sun: 3 p.m. – 4th President, James Madison
An Evening with the Presidents – Sat & Sun: 7-8:30 p.m.
Join George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, and James Madison for a discussion of their experiences as president.
Hennage Auditorium
Ticket: $19.00

Salute to the Presidents – Sun: 2-2:30 p.m.
Fifes, Drums, and Cannons salute the nation’s presidents.

Market Square, behind the Courthouse

All Things are Possible – Mon: 1:30 p.m. (except 2/28)
Robert Carter III discusses his inner struggles and new-found faith that will lead him to an extraordinary decision and an equally remarkable action.
Hennage Auditorium

Change is Coming – Wed: 1:30 p.m.
Gowan Pamphlet, an enslaved Baptist preacher, asks George Mason, author of the Virginia Declaration of Rights, how this new document will change his world.
Hennage Auditorium

Fire a Flintlock Musket – Fri-Tue: 9:30, 11:00 a.m., 1:30, 3 p.m.
Fire live rounds at a target from two different reproduction 18th-century firearms used during the Revolutionary War.
Williamsburg Lodge
Adult: $95.00, Youth: $95.00

 Freedom’s Paradox – Daily: 11:00 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.
Explore the paradox of the institution of slavery and the movement for independence in a 60-minute walking tour.

Begin at the Randolph House

How Did They Survive? – Wed 2/9 & 2/23: 4 p.m.
Join Journeyman Carpenter Ayinde Martin to discuss enslaved people in Colonial Virginia and their survival techniques and skills.
Hennage Auditorium

Judith and Daniel – Tue: 1:30 p.m.
Judith and Daniel, an enslaved couple, anxiously await their reunion after a year apart. Learn the tragic story resulting in their separation.
Hennage Auditorium

Loquacious Lucy, Queen for a Day – Sat: 10:15 & 11:00 a.m.
(except 2/9)
When Lucy, a loquacious enslaved child, learns that her friend has been sold, her father must teach her hard lessons about slavery and instill in her the pride of her ancestors.

Play House Stage

Measure of a Man’s Worth – Thu: 1:30 p.m. (except 2/9)
While conversing with Major James Innes, Benjamin, an enslaved carriage driver, gradually learns what the revolution has in store for enslaved men and women in Williamsburg.
Hennage Auditorium

Nation Builders Discuss: Institution of Slavery – Sat: 1:30 p.m.
Join two Nation Builders to discuss how they viewed the complicated tragedy that was the institution of slavery.

Hennage Auditorium

Pop-Up Archaeology – Tue & Thu: 2 – 4 p.m.
Drop in to the Art Museums for a special pop-up exhibition of artifacts from the Custis Square, First Baptist Church, and Powder Magazine archaeology sites.

Art Museums of Colonial Williamsburg

Sam’s War – Fri: 1:30 p.m.
Sam, a Black soldier, tells his heroic story of self-liberation, his encounters with the Shawnee, his supposed enemy, and those who enslaved him. Which army will he fight for?
Hennage Auditorium

Teach them Diligently – Sun: 1:30 p.m. (except 2/27)
Journey with Ann Wager, a lifelong teacher in Colonial Virginia, as she experiences what it takes to run the Williamsburg Bray School.
Hennage Auditorium

Visit a Nation Builder – Daily: 11:45 a.m.
Step into the past with a Nation Builder and learn about their contribution to the founding of our nation.

Hennage Auditorium

At Colonial Williamsburg, we do not tolerate racist or sexist jokes, comments, or harassment from our guests or employees. We are committed to creating an environment where together, we can explore our complex history in a manner that is respectful for all. Violators of this policy will be asked to leave the premises.

For more information and updates about today’s events, scan this QR code.